An immunohistochemical study of experimental disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC).
The experiment was focused on clarifying changes in fibrin or fibrinogen related materials (FRMs) in blood, urine, and renal tissues of rats with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC). DIC was induced by a continuous infusion of massive volume of physiologic saline (100 ml) immediately after endotoxin injection. FRM response was checked by biochemical and histochemical examinations at various intervals. In the blood of DIC rats, platelet and fibrinogen levels initially decreased, followed by an increasing plasma fibrin degradation products (FDP). Parallel with elevation of blood FDP the percentage of glomeruli with FRMs increased. Thereafter, FRMs were observed in renal tubuli and urine. Our observations indicated that FRMs in renal tubuli were derived from glomerular capillaries via Bowman's space. In conclusion, in DIC the immunoenzymehistochemical (IEH) procedure appeared necessary for an accurate pathological diagnosis, and the presence of FRMs in renal tubuli appeared to be an important finding even in absence of FRMs in glomeruli.